Welcome Back Husky Dreamers!
We hope that your summer was great and allowed you to recharge for this 2019-2020 school year. This
year’s theme is #DreamBig and we hope that throughout the year you continue to work hard towards
your dreams. Your administration, along with teachers and other staff members, have worked very hard
to prepare for the year ahead. As for the PTO board, we have met, strategized and planned on ways to
make this year even better than the last and to support the efforts of our Hynes team. We are looking
forward to a fun-filled, prosperous school year.
In this edition of Husky Highlights, we have outlined the events and fundraisers planned for the year.
Please mark your calendars and set a little time aside to volunteer because we cannot do it without your
help. Thank you in advance for your support. Let’s get started!
Best Regards,
Hynes PTO

The 1st Day School supplies drive was successful for yet another year! We sold 624 orders. Thank you to
all of our volunteers for coming out to help sort and distribute. We could not have done it without you.

The Back to School BBQ is scheduled for September 6, 2019 from 5:00-7:00pm in our school’s main play
yard. Please come out to enjoy a few hours of family, friends and BBQ with your Hynes family. Thank you
to our Men’s Committee and PTO members for volunteering to put on this great event!

The SaveAround Coupon Book Fundraiser has started. Coupon books went home August 28, 2019 and we
will run the sale until Friday, September 20, 2019. The books are $25 each. SaveAround has enhanced

their fundraising efforts this year by adding multiple ways to accept payment. They can accept credit
cards by using the following site: Www.sapaynow.com/26936 . If you choose to pay for your books this
way, please be sure your little Husky enters their name, so they will receive selling credit.
We love this fundraiser because for every book we sell, we keep 50% of the proceeds. It is also a great
product because of the savings that you accumulate when you use the book. There are deals inside for
everyone. Not to mention, it is a great opportunity for our parents and kids to set a sales goal and work
together to achieve it. Furthermore, our kids can learn some valuable life lessons when participating in
fundraisers. They can practice and re-inforce the skills they are learning every day in school such as: public
speaking, personal responsibility, computation, working as a team, understanding the sales process and
the value of money. They can practice and refine their skills and they can also develop a sense of
accomplishment once the goal they set is achieved. As always, we remind you to use safety when
promoting and selling because safety always comes first.
Consequently, if you are unable to sell your sample book, please return it to school with your child. The
book becomes a liability if not returned or sold. It is our responsibility to supply payment for the book or
a returned book for every book ordered. If you have questions, please contact hynes.pto@gmail.com.

The first City Park Night of the year will be held October 10, 2019. Please come out and enjoy another
night of family, friends and fun. More details are on the way soon!

Our famous Spooktacular Halloween event will be here before you know it. Get your costumes and trunks
ready! This year, Spooktacular will be held on October 25, 2019. Spooktacular promises to deliver another
evening of spooky fun with friends and family. We will continue the tradition of hosting the Monster
Dash, Trick or Trunk and the Haunted Hallway. Mark your calendars now. Details to follow soon.

#DreamBig
Hynes Gala themed #DreamBig will be held November 16, 2019 in the gym. We are currently looking for
volunteers, sponsors, etc. If you are interested in getting involved, please email us at
Hynes.PTO@gmail.com.

Next PTO Meeting will be Wednesday, December 3, 2018.
Men’s Committee Meeting will be Wednesday, December 4, 2018.

